
Minutes from 2002 Meetings

January 15, 2002
March 18, 2002

May 8, 2002
July 10, 2002

September 11, 2002
November 13, 2002



Bridging the Community held a meeting on Tuesday, January 15t\ 2002 at The 
Garage/Youth Center on Union Street across from The Kennett Paper. 44 enthusiastic 
members attended with over 15 being new members. 

The meeting was announced on the front page of The Kennett Paper and Joan Holliday 
had called some to remind them of the meeting. Participants were asked to leave their 
email addresses for Joan Holliday to remind them of the next meeting time. 

The next meeting will be Monday, March 18' 2002 at the same place, The Garage. 

The group agreed that Monday was a better night for meetings. Starting this year, 
Bridging the Community will meet the third Monday of every other month. 

We started with a moment of silence in honor of peace and understanding in our 
community. 

Janet Strike, Youth Director gave the group the history of The Garage/Youth Center. It 
was started as a non-profit by members of Willowdale Chapel with the mission of serving 
high-school youth and positive youth activities. It is currently opened three days a week 
from 3-6pm. Groups that serve the youth are encouraged to talk to Janet Strike about 
signing up for times to use the building. Noody Smith recalled when this site was an 
operational garage and it serviced the buses in the area. 

Joan Holliday presented the framework and principles for Bridging the Community. (see 
previous minutes) and invited new members to introduce themselves and tell them what 
brought them to the meeting. 

The responses ranged from the entire Pugh family attending because their oldest daughter 
had started attending four years ago and they wanted to continue the volunteer work she 
had started to Eileen Beck stating she came to "find" the area she would be bet suited to 
contribute to the community. 

Following are the efforts that would like to "bridge" with the community: 

The community "Learn Spanish" effort by Tom Hoehle has now evolved into Spanish
speaking persons teaching Spanish and English-speaking persons speaking English to 
each other. Someone called it "Bi-lingual Bridging". Everyone invited. 

Frank told his story of coming to this area and starting a Mexican Restaurant at 202 and 
Brintons Lake Rd. He is looking for ways to transport Mexican help to his restaurant. 

Heidi Bryan presented her Suicide Prevention effort that she would like to bring to The 
Kennett area. 

Richard McIntyre and Bill Pugh introduced themselves as the renters on the top floor of 
The Center on State St. They are in the business of fund raising. 



Eileen Evans presented The Hospice program and told of the training that was recently 
provided for the Kennett teens and coordinated by Joan Holliday. 

Joan Holliday passed out The Smoke-Free Dining placemats made by Kennett Migrant 
Education students. 

Sarah Green announced that she is now outreach coordinator at the YMCA. Her number 
is 61 0-444-YMCA Ext. 1 7. 

Nancy Clegg is looking for financial sponsorship for Peer-to-Peer Leadership workshop. 
She spoke highly about this program for Kennett and Unionville. 

Doris Rochester and Don Filer spoke about their Study Buddies experience. David 
Anderson and The Rotary sponsored children's attendance at the play put on by the 
Kennett Theatrical Society-"Dick Whittington and His Cat". 

Catie Howell, high-school Senior student invited people to draw on Kennettic Energy for 
community projects. 

Claire Murray told about the Farmers Market that will have presentations by different 
organizations in the community at some of their booths. She gave an open invitation to 
anyone who would like to take this opportunity to engage the community. 

Todd Palmer announced that he is now an employee of Migrant Education. 

Anita O'Connor told everyone about the Martin Luther King Bread Breaking Breakfast 
scheduled for January 21, 2002. The mission is to promote community peace and 
harmony. She also spoke about the puppet workshop that will be conducted to make 
puppets to be used at Cinco de Mayo celebrations this year. 

People broke up and "bridged" 

Many wonderful examples were given where people started to bridge with the resources 
they needed or received contact information for areas they needed help. 

The meeting ended with spirits high and people staying around to continue communing. 



Bridging the Community Meeting on 1/15/02 

Abbey Hazlett (Girl Scouts of Freedom Valley), Phone: 610-933-7555, ext. 228, email: 
aahazlett@gsfvc.org 

Ginna Goodall, Church of the Advent, Phone: 610-925-3503, email: allbgood@att.net 

Mary Valiante, Church of the Advent, Phone: 610-444-7191. email: oneillval@aol.com 

Ron M. Smith, (Judy Smith's husband), Phone: 610347-1695, email: 
ronmsmith l@aol.com 

Richard MacIntyre, (The Center), 610-925-5925, email: macintyrel@aol.com 

Eileen K. Beck, Fox & Roach Realtors, Phone: (w) 610-444-9090, (h)610-444-4888, 
FAX: 610-444-5858, email: sophiaeb@aol.com 

Heidi Bryan, (Feeling Blue), Suicide Prevention Committee, email: 
FeelingBlueSPC@aol.com 
1-800-SUICIDE 24 hrs. a day. WWW.FEELINGBLUE.ORG

Tom Hoehle brought Frank Manela---Opening a Mexican Restaurant at Brintons Lake 
and Rt. 202 

Janet Strike, The Garage Youth Center, Phone: 610-925-0191, email: 
janetstrike@msn.com 

Bill, Steffie, Evan and Brian Pugh, Phone: (h) 610-347-0280,n (w) 610-925-5925, email: 
macintryre l@aol.com 



Bridging the Community held a meeting on Monday, March 18, 2002 at 7pm at The 
Garage/Youth Center on Union Street across from The Kennett Paper. 34 enthusiastic 
members attended with 9 new attendees. 

The next meeting will be Wednesday, May 8, 2002 at His Mission at 342 Birch St., 

Kennett Square, PA 19348. Two high-school students will be preparing dinner to 

be served at 6:30pm. Meeting starts at 7pm. 

We started with a song "Gather Round" written by Dennis Melton and sung at The 
Maiiin Luther King Breakfast this year. Kenyatta Rochester helped lead the singing. 
The Garage also had a youth band playing in the background, and the Bridging group was 
able to enjoy the sounds of the creative youth during the meeting. 

Joan Holliday thanked Robert Smith for setting up the chairs for the meeting and being a 
part of a Study Buddies Hero project. Joan presented the standing framework for the 
meeting and Anita O'Connor presented the principles. She used the analogy of 
"Stitching Our Community" and reported that the quilt squares that were started last fall 
are cunently being assembled into a Kennett Community Quilt. (This represents how we 
value the parts and the whole.) 

Janet Strike gave everyone a history of The Garage, which opened in the fall of 2001. 
She also reported on the after-school tutoring program that they will be staiiing. 
Volunteers are needed. A training will be offered by Mrs. Martin from UHS. Call Janet 
Strike at 610-925-0191 to sign up. 

Everyone introduced themselves per suggestions of Barbara DeCarlo. There were two 
special attendees from Wilmington, DE and two from Littleton, Colorado. 

Vice Principal, Ray Fernandez reported on the National Youth Summit on Crime 
Prevention in Washington, D.C. that Asia Bryant, KHS and himself attended. He said 
that Asia will be a presenter at a Culture and Diversity Workshop to be held at KHS on 
April 20 from 8am to 4pm. 

Vince Ghione, Gwynn Fitchett and Linda Tice presented "May Is Magic In Kennett". 
Friday, May 3 is the annual arts competition. Saturday, May 4 is the Street Art Exhibit 
and Sunday is Cinco de Mayo Festival. Volunteers are needed. A flatbed is needed for 
the bands. 

Ellen Muenter from The Mushroom Festival is looking for volunteers. 

Joan Holliday told about Unity Day, which will take place on June 15, 2002 at The 
Anson B Nixon Park. She reflected on the town of Kennett having festivals as its value
adding process with three festivals in the span of four months. 



Anita O'Connor told about the MLK monies, which are available for new initiatives that 
suppo1i peace and harmony within the community. Applications are available and they 
are to be submitted before March 31, 2002. Call: 610-344-5550 for more information. 

Beth Cranage from Crime Victims' Center told about the Prevention Programs she 
conducts for Elementary Schools. 

Glenn Nelson told about the two scholarships available through Recreation and Parks for 
a Wilderness Camp this summer. 

Joan Holliday announced that the next "Communities That Care" meeting will be held on 
April l ih from 7-8pm at The Kennett High School. 

Maribel Gonzalez-Lopez told about the new MANA organization that supports the 
empowerment and development of Latino women. All community members are invited 
to become members. The next meeting will be April 25, 2002 at 6pm at The Kennett 
Area YMCA. 

Sarah Green repmied on the scholarships that the Kennett Area YMCA offers. 

Dan from Big Brothers and Big Sisters said there are twenty-five SCC children waiting 
to have a volunteer join them. 
The group then mingled among each other and "bridged", while the band played on. 
Bridges made: 

• Gwynn Fitchett from Kennett Student Arts got offers for two flatbeds.
• Ray Fernandez had several interested members in the Cultural Diversity

workshop
• Ed Klinge "bridged" with the Kennett Students Arts effort to explore ideas for

Wilmington, De.
• Jo Klinge from Wilmington, De. "bridged" with The Underground Railroad effort

to make connections in the Delaware area.
• Joan Holliday received a special prayer book from Rev. Navarro.
• Four members asked for applications for MLK grant.
• Eleanor McKinstry asked for The Path of Potential Reader #6 to use for her

HOPE group
• Beth Cranage agreed to do a prevention program for the Wednesday Study

Buddies at Bethel Church.
• Ellen Muenter gave applications to Joan Holliday to encourage Mexican

restaurant owners to paiiicipate in Mushroom Festival.
• Harshad Dodia spoke to Joan Holliday about getting more involved with the MLK

grants funding support.
• The Underground Railroad was asked to have a display at May Is Magic week

end and for the Mushroom Festival.
• Many members took applications for tutor program at The Garage and issues of

The Path of Potential.



New Members: 

Gwynn Fitchett, Kennett Student Arts, Phone: 610-274-8698 

Beth Cranage, Crime Victim's Center of Chester County, Phone: 610-692-7420. 
Jo Klinge, Wilmington, De. 302-478-4541 
Ed Klinge, Wilmington, De. 302-478-4541 
Betty Englick, (Women's World Vision), 10867 W. Dumbarton drive, Liettleton, Co 
80127, Pheon: 303-979-9091. 
Dee (Private School for Inner City Children in Co.), Phone: 303-979-9091. 
Eleanor McKinstry, HOPE (grieving group) held at Senior Center, Phone: 610-444-
6120. 
Dan from Big Brothers and Big Sisters, Phone: 610-436-4275 

Jean Sears, LCH Volunteer Coordinator, Phone: 610-444-4545 
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